Westbound Convention Center MAX Platform Closure
February 20 — May 28, 2019

- Eastbound NE 7th Ave MAX Station (ID 8342)
- Westbound NE 7th Ave MAX Station (ID 8375)
- Eastbound Convention Center MAX Station (ID 8341)
- Westbound Convention Center MAX Station (ID 8376)
- Eastbound Rose Quarter MAX Station (ID 8340)
- Westbound Rose Quarter MAX Station (ID 8377)

1st, 2nd, MLK Jr, NE Holladay

- Sidewalk closed
- Sidewalk pattern change
- Line 6 temporary stop (ID 5917)
- Preferred pedestrian path to open westbound MAX stations

Closed Westbound Convention Center MAX Station (ID 8376)

Preferred pedestrian path to open westbound MAX stations

To Portland, Beaverton or Hillsboro
To Clackamas, Gresham or Airport

NORTH